Background: Neighborhood walkability is being promoted as an important factor in public health efforts to decrease rates of physical inactivity. Single entry communities (SEC), communities with only 1 entrance/exit, may result in an over estimation of walkability. This design makes direct walking routes outside the community nearly impossible and results in increased trip distance. The purpose of this study was to determine if accounting for SECs resulted in a significant difference in street connectivity. Methods: Twenty geographically different Las Vegas neighborhoods were chosen and the number of true intersections measured in ArcGIS. Neighborhoods were then assessed for the presence of SECs using google maps, ArcGIS land imagery, and field observation. Intersections inside SECs were removed. A paired t test was used to assess the mean difference of intersection density before and after adjustment. Results: There was a statistically significant decrease in the number of true intersections after the adjustment (before mean = 57.8; after mean = 45.7). The eta squared statistic indicates a large effect size (0.3). Conclusions: Single entry communities result in an over estimation of street connectivity. If SECs are not accounted for, trip distances will be underestimated and public health efforts to promote walking through walkable neighborhoods may prove less effective.
The link between regular physical activity and physical and mental health benefits is well established. Habitual physical activity is correlated with lower rates of chronic disease, such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and numerous types of cancer. It plays a critical role in weight maintenance and improves mental health through increased self esteem, improved mood states and reduced anxiety. 1, 2 However, physical inactivity is a major public health issue. When examining self-reported data, 50% of American's meet the guidelines set by the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) of 150 minutes of moderate intensity aerobic physical activity per week. The compliance rates fall to about 21% when the 2 days per week of recommended muscular strength training are considered. 3 However, when examining data which is objectively measured, and often more reliable than self-reported data, only 5% of adults achieve 30 minutes of physical activity per day. 4 There are 2 distinct types of physical activity, recreational and utilitarian. Recreational physical activity is done purposefully with the intention of gaining benefits, such as going for a jog. An example of utilitarian physical activity is the physical activity that one attains incidental to completing another task, such as walking to the grocery store or work. Studies have shown that correlates of recreational physical activity differ from those of utilitarian physical activity. 5 Individual behavioral interventions to increase recreational physical activity require a conscious effort and a high level of commitment. Studies have shown that interventions to increase recreational physical activity have low rates of maintenance after the intervention has ceased. 6, 7 For this reason, the promotion of utilitarian physical activity through active living, or incorporating physical activity into daily routines such as active transport, may prove efficacious as a means to increase activity levels.
Recent efforts to increase physical activity have focused on walking. Walking is the most common form of physical activity 8 and walking rates do not decline with age, as the majority of other modes of physical activity do. 9 Accordingly, in December 2012 the surgeon General invited the public to inform a Surgeon General's call to action to increase walking as a means to increase the number of American's who meet the physical activity guidelines. 10 Because the design of our built environment plays an important role in walking, it is necessary to understand the influence of environmental factors if we are to effectively promote physical activity.
One way to measure how supportive the environment is to physical activity is through walkability. "Walkability" is a measure of how conducive an environment is to walking. Several studies have found that people who reside in a walkable neighborhoods enjoy more health benefits than those who do not. [11] [12] [13] [14] Measures of neighborhood walkability have been associated with more overall minutes of physical activity, minutes of active transport, BMIs, and mental health. [15] [16] [17] [18] Environmental characteristics associated with walking have been measured in a variety of ways. Some of these features include sidewalk availability, residential density, safety, and land use mix or the number of different uses such as retail, entertainment, and recreational. Another underlying factor in most all measures of walkability is street connectivity. The more connected a street network, the more convenient walking becomes because of direct route choices and shorter trip distances. Figure 1 illustrates the role of street connectivity on route and trip distance.
The distance to destinations and convenience of walking is critical in decisions regarding mode of transportation choices. 20, 21 Zhao et al 22 found that the number of individuals who walk to transit begins to decline at a distance of 0.06 miles and virtually disappears at 0.36 miles. Ewing et al 23 found that when walking to school, students who live within a short walking distance were more likely to actively commute and McDonald 24 found that travel time has the strongest influence on decisions to walk to school.
The walkability index created by Frank et al 25 uses geographic information systems (GIS) to calculate walkability based on 4 factors: land use mix, residential density, retail floor area ratio, and intersection density. This is currently a commonly cited measure for the calculation of walkability. In this measure, intersection density is used to gauge street connectivity. In addition, intersection density is weighted by a factor of 2, deeming it the most important factor of the index. However, the growing prevalence of single entry communities make intersection density more difficult to measure.
The prevalence of single entry communities throughout the U.S. have steadily increased over the last decade. In 2001 5.9% of homes were located within this type of community; and in 2009 the amount had increased to 9.6%. 26 Many sun-belt states (Nevada, Arizona, Florida, Texas, etc.) and suburban style developments across the country, Las Vegas, NV in particular, have a significant number of these single entry communities. 27 These communities typically have a single entrance which may be gated and high privacy walls which surround the entire subdivision. 28 For trips which require leaving the community, the single entry feature forces individuals to do so through 1 entrance, regardless of it being the shortest, straight line distance to a destination. This is significant given that a large proportion of reported daily trips would require leaving the community. According to the 2009 U.S. Annual Household Travel Survey, about 46% of daily trips would necessitate leaving the community to do things such as shopping/errands, buy goods or services (20%), go to work or work related activities (16%), or get food and hang out (6%). 29 As previously mentioned, public health efforts to promote utilitarian physical activity and active transport may prove more efficacious in increasing activity levels, and both often require travel to destinations outside of the community as well.
The standard measure of walkability captures the intersections within these single entry communities and factors them into the intersection density equation. However, these intersections do not provide additional route choices to destinations outside of the community. If this design characteristic is not taken into account, the overall walkability may be overestimated using the standard walkability index created by Frank et al. 25 If the standard measure of walkability is used to determine intersection density without accounting for single entry communities, the number of true intersections, and thus, neighborhood walkability will be overestimated. Given that trip distance is one of the most important factors in decisions regarding walking for utilitarian physical activity and active transportation, overestimating the street connectivity can have implications on overall neighborhood walkability. The purpose of this study was to determine if the number of intersections captured using the standard methodology for intersection density differed significantly after adjusting for the intersections that are within single entry communities.
Methods
To determine if there was a significant difference in the number of intersections after adjusting for those within single entry communities, intersection density was calculated before and after adjustment. The Las Vegas Metropolitan area was divided geographically into census block groups. This measurement of area was chosen because it most closely represents a neighborhood and the distance that individuals will likely walk. Twenty geographically different census block groups were chosen, representing economic, racial, and ethnic diversity among the neighborhoods. A map depicting the location of neighborhoods is shown in Figure 2 . Demographic data for each neighborhood, median household income, percent minority, and percent Hispanic are listed in Table 1 .
The intersection density was calculated for each neighborhood using methods developed by Frank et al. 25 This methodology consists of creating a ratio of the number of true intersections, those with 3 or more legs, to the land area of the block group in square kilometers. Land area for each neighborhood was calculated using ArcGIS. Intersection density was calculated using street centerline data attained from the Clark County, NV Assessors office. A network analysis was performed in ArcGIS using these street network data to create point shapefiles at each intersection. This enables the total number of points (intersections) within the neighborhood to be calculated. ArcGIS imagery, Google maps, and field observation through site visits were used to assess the same neighborhoods for the presence of single entry communities. Communities had to have only 1 entrance/exit to be counted as a single entry community. If the community was determined to be single entry, the intersections that were located within that community were then removed on the basis that they do not provide a travel route for destinations outside of the community. This was done in ArcGIS by manually editing the point shape file to remove those points (intersections) and the intersection density was recalculated. 
Statistical Analysis
IBM SPSS Statistics version 21 was used to complete analysis. A paired t test was performed to assess the probability that the 2 means differed; the mean difference of intersection density before and after adjustment for single entry communities.
Results
Of the 20 neighborhoods, 70% contained at least 1 single entry community and required an adjustment of intersection density. Table  2 shows the number of intersections and the intersection density for each neighborhood before and after adjustment. There was a statistically significant decrease in the number of true intersections after the adjustment (before mean = 57.8; after mean = 45.7). The eta squared statistic indicates a large effect size (0.3). This demonstrates that without the adjustment of intersections within single entry communities, the number of intersections is significantly greater.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that the urban design feature of single entry communities results in an over estimation of street connectivity, and thus, an overestimation of walkability when using the standard measure of intersection density. Including intersections which are located within single entry communities into the measure of intersection density provides the illusion that the street network is highly connected and thus, highly walkable. The reality is that the presence of single entry communities greatly increases trip distances outside of the community and impedes the number of route choices an individual has, which decreases the overall walkability. Researchers examining the influence of neighborhood walkability on rates of physical activity may attenuate the effect of the built environment if this design characteristic is not accounted for.
Single entry communities likely interfere with walkability to a greater level, given that the methodology used for this study was conservative at estimating the influence on intersection density and trip distance. Neighborhoods that had greater than 1 entrance yet were surrounded by high privacy walls were not counted as single entry communities; intersections within these communities were not removed, though the street connectivity may not have been as connected as it appeared. For example, if a community had 1 entrance into the front of the community and a second entrance out the back of the community, then all intersections within that community were counted even though they did not actually provide a route choice to anywhere but destinations inside that same community. Figure 3 shows an example of a community with 2 entrances and a number of intersections that are not truly connected to other street networks. Similarly, many of these communities that have greater than 1 entrance are still gated. This means that only residents of that community are able to take advantage of that route choice, as nonresidents cannot access that community without a key or electronic code. This results in significantly increased trip distance for residents of the neighborhood that do not have access through these communities, as they are forced to walk completely around the privacy wall. Figure 4 shows the difference in trip distance for those who have access to the community, and those who do not.
Efforts are being made in the Las Vegas Metropolitan area and nationwide to improve walkability through urban design. 19, 30 If walkability is not measured in a manner that considers true street connectivity, trip distances will be underestimated and public health efforts to promote walking through walkable neighborhoods may be futile. The Community Preventive Services Task Force, a group of subject matter experts who evaluate the scientific literature to evaluate effective interventions, have determined that "community-and street-scale urban design and land-use policies and practices met the Community Guide criteria for being effective physical activity interventions." 31 Accordingly, it may be possible to circumvent the issues created by single entry communities on walkability by creating pedestrian walk ways which cut through the high privacy walls of these communities and create a true connection to the surrounding street network or adjacent communities. This would result in a much more connected street network and increase the convenience of active transport. The structural changes required to retrofit these areas would include, at minimum, a cut through in the existing wall structure and the use of cement or asphalt to create a continuous walking path to the existing street network. These costs may be minimal with a significant return on investment if they are successful at increasing rates of active transport. The most difficult task in creating pedestrian walk ways, though, may be garnering the community buy in from those residing within single entry communities. Individuals report a sense of security from crime when they reside in gated communities, though research has shown that differences in crime rates in gated versus ungated communities are not statistically significant. [32] [33] [34] In addition, residents of gated communities pay fees to keep the gates operational around their communities to keep people out and enjoy a sense of exclusivity. 35 To be successful at the creation of these pedestrian walkways, the community residents must be convinced that these actions are to their benefit and the benefit of public health. To be successful at this, outreach efforts are necessary to change the mindset of such individuals that desire exclusivity and believe that these walls and gates increase safety. Such issues may be minimized through policy in the form of local zoning ordinances and subdivision development regulations which require the design of more grid-like developments. In addition, policies which support connecting roadways to and within new residential and mixed-use developments would decrease the overall presence of single entry communities and create a more connected street network. At the very least, policies can be upheld in the form of requiring bicycle and pedestrian pathways connecting adjoining developments. Policies targeting enhancement of connectivity are being implemented in some parts of the country. Virginia enacted regulations to discourage this type of development by only maintaining new subdivision streets that meet new standards of connectivity, road, and sidewalk requirements. Similarly, some cities are beginning to enact connectivity standards which discourage the development of single entry communities. 36 The methodology applied in this study of manually removing those intersections located within such communities may be somewhat tedious, but necessary, as direct route choices and trip distance are one of the most important elements in decisions regarding walking. 23, 24 Different spatial techniques to account for the presence of single entry communities that are not as tedious as manual removal should be explored. Future research may focus on spatially identifying cul-de-sacs or nonconnected street links within neighborhoods and determining their appropriate weight in the walkability index score as a negative integer.
The presence of single entry communities greatly minimize street connectivity and impede overall walkability. This impediment to walkability is not apparent unless single entry communities are accounted for when street connectivity (via intersection density) is calculated. Calculating walkability using the methods suggested in this paper would enable a more accurate picture of walkability, especially in the Las Vegas Metropolitan area (and similar suburban cities). Public health researchers can use these data to secure grant funding to retrofit existing single entry communities to include pedestrian access ways, as well as implement policy changes that discourage the development of these communities.
The promotion of walking has been identified as a key strategy to increase rates of physical activity by the Office of the Surgeon General. Neighborhood design and walkability has been associated with increased rates of walking and meeting the physical activity recommendations. The presence of single entry communities serve as a barrier to walkability, specifically in the Las Vegas Metropolitan area (and similar suburban cities). The issue must be addressed if we are to promote walking and active transport through public health efforts. It is important to raise awareness about the role of single entry communities as a barrier to walkability, not only to urban planners and policy makers, but also to community residents if neighborhood redesign is to be a plausible solution.
